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Aumsville Has
Numerous Guests

Most of the children who have
been having measles came back to
school Monday. There are Just a
few cases in this vicinity at pres-
ent.

Strawberries are beginning to
ripen in this district.

Hiekersoa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moe and. How-

ard Branson were dinner guests
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Stephens Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Youngea of Spring Val-
ley were also callers.

The Falnriew school baseball
team won from Grand Island Frl-di- T

afternoon 7 fn II.

HUBBARD LADIES VsszxlI NORTH HOWELL

AT li'lNIILLE mt GRANGE MEETS
I ' ' '!f '

AUMSVILLE. May 13 Cleave

Pratum Girls
Have Organized
New Sheep Club

PRATTJM. May IS Under the
direction of their local leader,
Mrs. G. H. Thompson, the follow-
ing girls organized a Shropshire
sheep club, Helen Mae Thompson,
nresident: Hilda Brahnsen. vice

The club iiUbt known as "the
Shepherdretsea ot the Hills." They
wUl have a Judging team and car-
ry on other 4-- H club activities.

JEFFERSON HAS VISITORS

JEFFERSON, May IS. Guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mason Sunday were Mrs.
Riley Gilbert of Chicago, 111., Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Mason and thee
sons and Mrs. Combs of Salem,
D. P. Mason of Albany. Virginia

Ray of Portland 6pent the week
here at the J. L. Sacre home.

John Cram and son Holly of
Salem were Aumsville callers
Sunday.

Mr. Ambrose ot Salem gave a

lecture on at the
school house Monday evening
which was enjoyed hy all present.

GUESTS IX JEFFERSOX
JEFFERSON. May 13. Mrw

Arthur Schultx and daughter Jean-et- te

of Portland, arrived Friday
for a few days visit with her
mother, Mrs. George Vail, who ia
ill.

Many Visitors as Well as
Members Enjoy

ireetings From Marion
County Extended to

Yamhill

L. H. Dewd of Weston, Ore. was
a recent visitor at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dissmore.

Rev. S. E. Long of Salem was
a din-- er guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Riechen Sunday.

nreaident: Dorothy Bowen. secre
I Vaaon of Woodburn and Johntary, Alice Marie Thompson,

Helen Shnltz. pianist. Doyle of Oregon City.

NORTH HOWELL, May 13.
The rezular meetinr of North
Howell Grange was held Friday
evening in the Grange hall with
25 visitora nresent and 51 none

1 ;v'5 members. Six new members were

HUBBARD. May IS Mrs. Wal-l- o

Brown and Mrs. Coble de Les-;inas-se

attended the meeting of
he Yamhill county federation of
roman's ' club . at McMinnville
laturday. Greetings-fro- Marlon
county, were .extended .by Mrs.
Brown,' past president ot the. Mar-
ion county Federation' of Worn-in- 's

clubs.
' Mf. and Mrs. Percy Calvert and
imall dnnrhter returned to their

voted in. These were Sam Brown,
Jr., Maurice Hynes, Donald and
Stanley Vinton, Harley Oddle and
Delroy Fitske.

Amonr the visitors were Edith
Tnaiar Weatherreil from Oswero.

home at Walla Walla," Wash. Sun-- Mr inn Mrs inaixmen ana mrs.
ramnhell from Bnttevllle. Mr. andlay after a short visit with Mr.

Calvert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Calvert. Mrs. Lucy 8ewell. aunt of

Mrs. L. S. Lambert from Stay ton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Tekenbnrr of Macleay. Mr.Percy Calvert, accompanied her

tephew and family and will visit
two weeks; at their home.

Mr.' and Mrs. A. R. Bevens left

and Mrs. Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Over
lund. Mr. Stalker, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Bowen, and Gilbert Lowre
from Bilverton Grange, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Darby ot Union Hill,
Mr. Pomror from Monitor. Mr.

X. O. Dinwiddle, ene ei the pre Yourand Mrs, A. Collins from Fair

Sunday afternoon . for Eugene
where they will be-- guests at the
home ot Mrs. Beven's sister, Mrs.
I. A. Merriman.

Clark Will of Salem and Miss
Henrietta Wolfer, critic teacher ot
the Oregon State Normal school.

molars of the new Insuraace cem-pen- y

which, H Is stated, would in-

sure only tetal absta mxb tress
drink and would autoaticHy

field.
After the business meeting and

City
Supplyduring the lecture hour, James

itfAtt of Salem addressed the ascancel the policies ef all these who

sembly in the interest of his cansubsequently ten Crea (race aaui
violate the prehfbitien law. Waterdidacy for state representative

and a short program followed,
also talks from the visiting mem

WELLS CIBif bers. Lunch was served by tne
birthday committee and a social
hour enjoyed.

The next meeting was called is nothing to juggle withBE HILT, REPORT for June 6 and Mrs. Al Cline wis
elected alternate delegate to the
state grange.

Directors of McMinnville

spent the week end with their fa-

ther, George Wolter at the home
f their sister, Mrs. LM. ScholL

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Watson, for-
mer managers of .' (be Hubbard
Mineral Springs, ere - Hubbard
visitors Saturday.

"Hy" Everding returned to his
home-- at Portland Friday. Mr. Ev-
erding made many friends while
At Hubbard.

The senior class of the Hubbard
high school were guests of their
teachers, Mrs. Richard Field and
Mrs. Nellie Cornell at a show in
Portland Saturday and also at a
dinner at the Field's apartments
In Portland.

Orlie Boje spent the week end
with his family at the Midway
berry farm on the Pacific highway
about a mile south of Hubbard.
Mr. Boje is working for the high-
way commission at Grants Pass.

J. R. Bidgood and family spent
Mother's day with Mrs. Bidgood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox at
Independence.

The band members honored Al- -

P. T. LAUMSllfPlant Consider fw Plant
For Season

TO MEET THURSDAYMcMINNVILLE, May 13. The
Wells Packing comDany plant
which was completely destroyed by
fire early last Friday morning,
mav hA rebuilt id time for the AUMSVILLE The P. T. A. will

hold their 15th regular meeting
on Thursday, May 15 instead ofcoming packing season providing

book audits and insurance adjust
ments show satisfactory results.
This was the indication made by

Friday because of the primary el-

ection.
This being the last meeting for

the vear there will be a receptionvin Perdue and his bride, the for the board of directors or tne can-

nery at a meeting held Saturday
for teachers, a potluck dinner be-

ginning at 6:30 p. m. There willmer Miss Bessie Wymore of Colo-

rado Springs at a party Friday afternoon.
The board members took no def be no charge. A state educationalnight at the band hall.

nroeram will follow. Each adultMr. Perdue, who has been a inite action Saturday, but if the
book audit and insurance report

member of the Hubbard commun will register his name and native
state, then each will be given ashow that the move would be

itv hand since its organization,
practical the plans for reconstruc

and Miss Wymore were married few minutes to tell or tne mwsi
outstanding things of their state.May 6.
Songs pertaining to these statesMrs. Blanche Smith was taken
will be sung. If there are any re--to a hospital at Portland Sunday
auest songs please notify Mrs. m.Mrs. Smith has been in poor
McCollough, president.health the greater part of the win

ter. This will be followed by election
of officers for the coming year,
in tho meantime the 4-- H cooking

tion will proDaoiy go aneaa. a
general stockholders' meeting will
be held aa soon as that is deter-
mined and plans will be presented.
It is hoped to get the work under
way so that it will be completed
by the beginning of canning sea-

son. . - ,
The fire brought an estimated

loss to the company of $70,000.
The building and equipment was
valued at $42,000, which is cov-

ered by insurance amounting to
$20,000. The warehouse, valued

club will have their achievementin is mi day for which $10 in prises win
he awarded. $5 is given by-E- . T.
Pierce, local banker, $2.60 by the
community elub and $z.50 by tne
P T. A.WEEK-EN- D GUESTS at $25,000, was completely cover- -

This is the largest 4-- H club In
the state. 4-- H members finished
100 ner cent and have recelveaThe cannery blare was one of

the most spectacular ever seen in irtificates. The cooking will beMARION. May IS Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Barber had as Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ma: Robbins

on disDlav for the P. T. A. meetMcMinnville, and aitnougn u oc
mriwii at 2 o'clock Friday morn

ing.ing, a good portion of tne city s
nonnlation was out to see the
scene. Origin of the blare cannot

SUNDAY SCHOOLbe determined. Several tneones
dm Haait advanced bnt they have

through increased business
and increased good will on
the part of customers.

This is not altruism. It is
our obligation to act and it
is GOOD BUSINESS.

The "five water commis-
sioners" provided by the
amendment to direct the
affairs of the water system
would have to be five super-
men possessed of unbound-
ed leisure, because if they
handled their job as it should
be handled, they'd have to
devote every moment of
their time to the countless
problems which day by day
would beset them.

The amount of energy
those five men would have
to display is almost unthink-
able; but if possessed of all
that energy, willingness and
leisure, they'd still lack the
fundamental water-work- s

training and experience.
Their toil would be in vain.

Your city's water supply
is nothing to juggle with.

If you think you'd like to
try out a political scheme

been discounted by Fire Chief Ivan
punaii whn aaid he could deter
mine no cause for the conflagra PRESENTS PRQeRAM
tion. Investigation will be contm- -

The efficient operation of
a water plant in a city like
Salem isn't a one-ma- n job.
It isn't a five-ma- n job. It's a
job that calls for constant
co-operati- on on the part of
a small armyof highly
trained andlongexperienced
experts in finance, engineer-
ing and management.

The system by which a
series of smaller companies
work under one manage-
ment enables smaller cities
to get the same type of ser-

vice that formerly only
lasger cities were able to
have.

It has brought aboutbetter
financing, skilled engineer-
ing and well seasoned man-
agement.

It has NOT brought and
cannot bring ABSENTEE
LANDLORDISM for the
reas.on that the service
companies, necessarily, are
localized.

It means a management
operating under the best
conditions to hold down
costs and increase efficiency
so that high grade service
may be effected as economi-
cally as possible. Equal bene-

fits accrue to the company

and children ot Marion, air. anu
Mrs. Guy Boise, and children, Miss
Marlon Barber, Mrs. Beadle, Mrs-Donova- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yo-ku- m

and daughters Ruth and Ra-

chel of Salem.
Hershal Davidson who is work-

ing with the state highway gang
near Junction City, was down for
the week end visiting at home
with his family.

Mother's day was observed at
the Friends church with services
and program quite appropriate to
the occasion. During the program
messages to mothers wbose chil-

dren could not be present were

uedtl it is understood.

wnonniTHN May 13 Mrs.o--
I alhort ftarrinon's Snndav schoolLiberty

class of the Methodist Episcopal
presented a splendid pro--

ICMUri!at tha rhnrr-- h KnndaV CVen- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gentery ot
Albany spent Sunday at the home

Mrs P G. Judd and Miss Dorothy ting honoring their mothers.
Judd spent Sunday with Mrs. The leader of the program was
Judd's mother. Mrs. Phoebe Wil-- Rex Garrison and the opening
Hams of Monmouth. number was an instrumental

Mrs. Ed Hamel has returned to number by Wllma Morrison on
her home here after spending the the piano and S. E. Brune on the
winter at Newport. organ which was followed by a

- j ii,. William y.napl and v tha mn rreaatlon. "MO--

of Mr. and Mrs. J. k. hodos.
iiot--a From North Dakota

neoree NIercourt of Golden
Jll , auu i uj ui u aj " - n . 'i...hor vriMrpH anent Sunday as I ther'a Insnlration."Valley, North Dakota, who has

been visiting at the home ot Mr
the-guest-

8 of their 'children In --The scripture lesson. Proverbs
tna Mrs. u r. B..V.TI Portland. 31: 10-3- 1 was read by uuner
vapU 4eft Sunday lor oeaiim l Ei.inM uk. turiont I . av won vnra.1. . I.! AllSH jv iui 1AU iiJUUiii rviauiy ttl vv. nuau " -- w '
where he will make a snort visit Qf the Q g c at Covani9f 8pent duet by Helen and Joyce Wood-befo- re

returning to his home in tfee weekend with her parents, fin, Joyce Woodfin also playing
iiuiiu I Air allQ iirs. r aua x u i I lwv uiauv uuauuaa

SI Bailiff win leave ror souiu Miss Winona Williams of Salem ing read, and the congregation
Dakota Thursday where he will wag a Sun(jay guest of her par-- joined in singing.. The offertory
mat a. his future home. tr and Mrs Joe Williams, waa hT Miss Morrison and Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. Rob Smith ana Mrg DeMarce ot Corvallis spent Brune and the class sang.
nn fteorze were Sunday dinner c.,n(i,T wjth her daughter. Mrs. Fred Rogers rave a talk on

i . .v n unma r Tir and I. ... i t.uii. . I iiu.il... fmot Man" andguesis l tus v i L,eeK auu kuihj- - ' I Jtuiucis w -

Mrs. Carl Miner in saiem. Mrs. Nellie uunneu. .Misa xvaAi mm. taun love wug. jviuxn
ur Mr Carl nansiicid oi urino r.nnnoli and Merivn iwnr I Hatrisen read and uex uarrison

Eugene are visiting at the home Sunday at Champoeg. ; sang. William Elkins talked on
. . . r t.i .1 nl.l,.. t r 1 it.,, Dnllani Tnnr Bill I iiu..lA.t fnllnwmf hv a vftpftl Hnpt
I Mr. anu tars. diu? riLnai. i iiir, iuu iw"u - - i amuci u .

w.Tta Ttarhor rame over rom vtn Woeer T.PwlF. ana some hv Kutn (ieer ana AAimeeu uam--
Tieard where he Is now located, trie'nds motored to the fish hatch-- son. Following a talk on "Moth- -... n , ... li. I n.i. i. .. .1 n . I i. t nkaploa Mniiiilostniifar a visit over sunaay wiui uio ery near sciu, ouuuav. er c j
family. " I Mr ana M,s- - R- - Eastman and the congregation sang two more

,.h T? anti in rime over irom niece, tsniriev niuwe, uu- - nnmueia iuu nn. v. j. Ai.t.vsX.1 V. 11 1 VJ - 1

n-- a widt ih h s Aav at silver Creek Falls made a few remarks.
like municipal ownership

Afrs. S.C. Ouant
mil ciaiuiua; iui ... -- j - - -

father W. A. Rankin. . Mr. and Mrs. William Bellamy

Albert Mitzner of Detroit and and daughter, Dora, and Mr. Bel-Rudol- ph

Mitrner of McMinnville lamy's parents, spent Sunday at
were visitors at home over the Suver.
week end.. Rudolph and Archie Mrs. Lyle Rams. :Mrs J. R.

Rankin are playing ball with the Rains, and son. Merle, spent Sun-Turn-er

Ball club of the Cascade day at the home of Mr. . E.

for heaven's sake don't be-

gin on the city's water supply.Is Recovering
WACONDA. May 13 Mrs. S.

c On ant who has been very ill at."oleague. Mr and Mrs. JOe Williams ana
Joe. Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest her home is now reported recov-

ering.
Mr F.mil Cramer and Mr.Rich and daughter Constance,

n.inh Mall an1 Palmer WilliamsRvthm Band to nurira vintel attended the ses--
motored to Sublimity &aiuroy slon 0t the Odd Fenows loare inRepresent Liberty Mr. and Mrs. W. J. air ana . Saturda. i.m
Alire Cunningham visited in cor- - i anent

t Tiivwry tuow u J. The r.hil-- vauis last bunaay. . I the week end at the Palmer home.
dren's Rhythm Band WLlt?Si Guests at the A. W. Nusom

Paid advertisement by

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

WATER SERVICE COMPANY

SALEM

sent the Liberty community eiuo (home tor tne wee ena were nr.
in the talent contest to be staged day. ',77,. ', mov Major Towne. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
at the Klslnore on Friday. May The Bondage Ntt8am Md daaghter Sheverly f

I IUK eawaj. . . - 1 VA-a- ot liTflVP
a,.n.h.rt of the cliih who Lvle attended school for me last

hare so loyally supported the en- - time Monday
. I

Vrtalnments this winter ana '- - , : with I I i

vthers who are interestea in tne aie uro i"' i :
wnrt are nrted to be Mrs. R. L. Forster. I nnprWELL. Mav 13 A field

Vesent and ready to "back up" Mr. and Mrs. Xhester Dncer pljnlc wlU u held at rjaion--
.e hard work these mue tots are mov.n8 Friday. May II. Fairview,

into their oart of the Home some time this week. They . n.loilTBje. Grand Isl--
on Friday. baye sold rmun. ud' and Wheatland schools will

WU an. v.., v- - i PnrrMulT la 1BV1- I-

SKUU&a. JQJ - o -
. . . . I na cnri tnMV tR Bay.' . wi ..HniAii in whMi nave been aosent a itsw i"--- - - . - - - -

e aervices arc ireiug - . r. . . v t i Tn a Mntner'a nay nroKram uu
he Brooks Methodist church by days because nMh was much en--

Rev. Robert Brymer of Yamhill, ana nMMsu. V,'" T'lV w the nresent Sunday
ni .miOimia all oonaeu ana Linerine 'ure. :"6 " r-""- ,V. i v4.ia l-i- I morning.

week, beginning eacn eveuing o u" ...T TJ7- - ,.i t Mr. and Mrs. A. Bosshardtt and
8 o'clock. Special music has been jm V. 7 fanTuv and Mr. and Mrs, Ole Ja--

.,.-,----- .a

Of UCCesnal meeunss tr- -. . .


